
 
pizzas / calzone / stromboli 
pie 8”/14”                         7.50/12   
white pie 8”/14”           8/15  

calzone with mozzarella and ricotta                                   14        

stromboli with mozzarella, pepperoni and sausage                15        

toppings small/large             .75/1.25       
pepperoni, sausage, onion, roasted peppers, bacon,               
mushroom, ham, black olives, meatballs, salami, jalapenos,              
tomatoes, garlic, spinach, pineapple, extra cheese 

combo 8”/14”                11.25/18.25     
pepperoni, peppers, sausage, onions and mushrooms 

vegetarian 8”/14“                      10.50/17 
roasted peppers, onions, black olives and mushrooms 

hawaiian 8”/14“              9/14.50           
ham and pineapple      

bbq chicken 8”/14“                    10/17.50           
chicken and onion with bbq sauce  

carne asada 8”/14“                 12/20           
carne asada, sautéed peppers, avocado, onions and cilantro      

chorizo 8”/14“                     11.50/19           
chorizo, sausage, jalapeños, avocado, and red onions                                                              

subs / wraps / hot dog      

grilled hot dog ¼ lb. dog served with fries or tater tots            7                                                                           
add relish/cheese/onion .50 ea, chili 1.75, bacon wrap 3                                            

french dip                             16                  
sliced roast beef and grilled onions covered with provolone  

philly                          17                  
sliced roast beef, grilled onions, peppers and mushrooms           
covered with provolone  

meatball parmigiana sub              16 

italian combo                16                  
ham, salami, provolone, lettuce, tomato and italian dressing 

crazy club wrap                   16                    
turkey, ham, swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato, bacon and mayo 

buffalo chicken wrap                      15             
breaded chicken, blue cheese crumbles, romaine, buffalo sauce    
sub grilled chicken add 1.75 

caesar chicken wrap                                  15   

side orders 
meatballs with mozzarella or sausages (2)         7.50                           

small salad                 5 

potato salad, cottage cheese or coleslaw            3 

fries or tater tots                                  5  

onion rings                           7 

mashed potatoes & gravy or vegetables          4.50 
 

*CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, 
OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS 

pastas 
stuffed shells parmigiana                       16 
shells stuffed with ricotta baked in marinara and mozzarella 

stuffed shells alfredo                                          17      
shells stuffed with ricotta baked in alfredo with bacon and   
mushrooms                          

stuffed shells sausage & spinach                    17 
shells stuffed with ricotta baked in alfredo with sausage & spinach  

spaghetti with marinara sauce                                                         14      
add meatballs, sausage or bolognese sauce 2 ea                                                  

el diablo                                                           15      
grilled chicken with fettuccine noodles tossed in fire chardonnay         
tomato cream sauce.  sub shrimp add 2                             

penne alfredo                                                  15      
grilled chicken with penne noodles tossed in creamy alfredo         
sauce.  sub shrimp add 2     

burgers*   
ward served with lettuce, tomato and onion                                          14 
add cheese and grilled mushroom 1ea, bacon 1.50                  
green chili cheddar green chiles and cheddar                      16  

chili topped with chili, cheddar cheese and onions                   16          

bbq bacon, cheddar cheese topped with onion rings               16          

patty melt grilled onions, swiss cheese on rye                            16 

turkey onion, guacamole, swiss cheese, lettuce and tomato         16  

caribbean                                                                                                    16 
caribbean sauce, pineapple, provolone, lettuce and tomato   

guacamole pepper jack and bacon                                            17  

house                                                                                                                  16 
asilo house sauce, provolone, lettuce, tomato and grilled onion    

sandwiches  
bbq chicken                         16          
grilled chicken breast, bbq sauce, onion strings, bacon, lettuce,       
cheddar cheese and tomato    

spicy buffalo chicken                        15          
breaded chicken, buffalo sauce, provolone cheese, onion          
strings, lettuce and tomato          

blt just what it says, on sourdough              14 

tuna melt grilled tuna covered in melted swiss on rye             15 

reuben swiss, sauerkraut and 1000 island dressing served on rye  15 

caribbean chicken                                16              
grilled chicken breast, caribbean sauce, pineapple, provolone 
cheese, lettuce and tomato  

carne asada                                         19               
carne asada, fried egg, lettuce, tomato, onion, provolone cheese,  
american cheese and potato stix topped with asilo house sauce    
add bacon 1.50 

carne mechada                                       16               
carne mechada, lettuce, tomato, onion, provolone cheese and       
fried banana with asilo house sauce  

 

 

burgers, sandwiches, subs & wraps served with choice of                               
fries, potato salad, cottage cheese, coleslaw or tater tots 

dessert now available  

split plate charge 1.25 



salads / soup / chili 
caesar add chicken 4                       11                                                                                                                                 

cobb                            15                                    
chicken, bacon, bleu cheese crumbles, tomatoes and egg 

antipasto                   15                         
ham, salami, black olives, provolone, tomatoes, roasted peppers     

chef ham, turkey, bacon, egg, avocado and mixed cheese  16                          

spinach                                 14                                    
bleu cheese crumbles, tomatoes, red onions, egg and bacon 

taco                                                            16                                        
choice of beef or chicken, lettuce, tomatoes, olives, cheddar,      
pinto beans and green onions served in a tortilla bowl        

asian chicken                          15   
chicken, mandarin oranges, peanuts, cilantro, shredded carrots      
topped with sesame dressing  

mahi mahi                          16    
mahi, red onion, corn, tomato, avocado with spinach and         
topped with chipotle dressing  

fruit                                                     16   
chicken, lettuce, spinach, avocado, strawberries, blueberries, 
mandarin oranges, and walnuts topped with raspberry           
vinaigrette.  sub shrimp add 2   

cup/bowl soup of day or chili                               5/8 

appetizers  
mozzarella sticks served with marinara                    10 

deep fried pickles served with ranch                             10 

deep fried zucchini served with ranch                         10 

cheese crisp add jalapeños 1 or green chiles 1.50                      10 

mini fundidos                          15                                    
6 mini flour tortillas stuffed with shredded chicken and topped         
with jalapeno cream cheese and fresh diced jalapeños                                          

wings (6/12)                                      8.50/16                     
choice of insane, hot, medium, mild, honey hot, honey bbq,            
bbq, mango habanero, pineapple jalapeño or caribbean                                                           
extra ranch or blue cheese .50 ea.  grilled add .50/1  

potato skins (6) served with sour cream                     14       

grilled chicken quesadilla served with guacamole        14          

spicy buffalo chicken quesadilla                           13     
buffalo sauce with pico de gallo served with guacamole                     

mexican pizza choice of beef or chicken                            14                             
onions, tomatoes, green chiles, mozzarella and cheddar cheese 

monster nachos choice of beef or chicken           15                                    
hot corn tortilla chips covered with cheddar cheese, queso,  
jalapeños, refried beans, tomatoes, guacamole, sour cream           
and green onions.  sub carne asada add 2   

chicken fingers with fries                             11  

empanadas (3)                          14                                    
choice of carne mechada, shredded chicken and shredded          
pork.  served with dipping sauce   

chips & dip                                                                                            6                                                          
choice of salsa, guacamole de la casa, queso, spinach dip or     
queso bean dip          

garlic bread cheese add 1                               6               
  

602.863.1199                                                                     
13470 N 7th Street Phoenix, AZ  85022 

moon valley enchiladas  
2 enchiladas served with rice and choice of refried or black beans 

garden spinach                                                  16      
spinach mixed with spinach dip topped with avocado, red    
enchilada sauce and mixed cheese   

tomatillo chicken                                                   17      
shredded chicken slathered with homemade garlicky tomatillo       
salsa topped with avocado and parmesan cheese    

chicken                                                                      17      
shredded chicken topped with avocado, red enchilada sauce       
and mixed cheese  

asilo shrimp                                                               18      
shrimp marinated in pico de gallo & lime mango tequila sauce, 
topped with avocado, red enchilada sauce, spicy jalapeño       
cream cheese and mixed cheese   

suizas                                                                      17      
shredded chicken topped with avocado, sour cream tomatillo    
sauce, parmesan cheese and slow baked chiles   

hatch green chile                                                   17      
shredded pork slow simmered in a green chile sauce topped          
with avocado, green enchilada sauce and mixed cheese   

fajitas  
fajitas marinated and served with sautéed peppers & onions, 
shredded cheese, sour cream, guacamole, rice, refried beans,      
fresh cilantro and flour tortillas   
carne asada                         20          

grilled chicken                                          18           

shrimp                                                    21      
shrimp marinated in pico de gallo and lime mango tequila    

…and more madness  
sanity burro platter                                                17     
giant flour tortilla stuffed with choice of red chile beef, green          
chile pork, or shredded chicken.  served enchilada style with            
rice and refried beans   

asylum chimichanga                                                17      
giant flour tortilla stuffed with choice of shredded chicken or           
carne mechada, queso, deep fried and garnished with sour cream  
Served with rice and refried beans   

signature fundido                                                 18      
grilled chicken rolled in flour tortilla with sautéed onions and    
peppers, golden fried.  topped with jalapeño cream cheese           
served with rice and refried beans.  sub carne asada add 2   

superbowl                                                          17      
grilled chicken bowl filled with rice, black beans, broccoli,           
carrots, asparagus, peppers, onions and mixed cheese topped       
with sour cream and guacamole.                                                           
sub carne asada or anejo lime petite shrimp add 2     

fried shrimp plate shrimp (7) served with fries                        16 

grilled chicken plate                                                16           
grilled chicken breast with choice of topping:  steamed spinach, 
alfredo mushroom, caribbean with pineapple and pico de gallo        
or green chiles        

choice of 2 sides:  rice, vegetables and mashed potatoes with     
gravy     

shish kabobs (3)                                               18      
kabobs with chicken, carne asada, shrimp, onions, peppers and 
pineapple 

street tacos (3)                                                         16      
tri-tip carne asada, onion, cilantro and guacamole 

                                                                            


